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MY STORY
ware lit, and in the middle of the ball
a regulation boxing ring had been put
up on an elevated platform. : - ' A6USCARED BY COMET LARGE IALEt

WRECKS VESSEL

ARGUMENT EARTH PASSES

COIICLUOED THROUGH TAIL

Perceptible ' Effects. " Hundreds '

Watch For Probable Electri-- -

cal Effects." ' '

Wetl we're still alive. Halley's comet
much talked of celestial visitor

which waa scheduled to pass between tha
and the uh last night and proba-

bly annihilate the inhabitants of tha
by the poisonous gases which ita

contained and through which we

T

BEGINS TODAY

Case of Blakely vs Buckeye Co.

Much Interest Mauifested
Ia the Case.

When Superior Court convened yes
terday morning the case of 'Blakely vs
Bockeye Co. et al in which the plaintiff

suing for tha recover of a tract of
timber land, and which waa continued

the preceding day waa called. , I day
The entire session waa taken up with I

securing the testimony of the witness-- 1
of whom there are auite a number, i

at 4:30 o'clock; after the last wit and
had been examined court took a last

recess until thia morning at 9:30. 6

When tha session convenes today the
counsel in the case will begin their ar-

guments, and it ia more than probable by
thia will take ud the entire session
that the cese will not 'be concluded

until tomorrow.

Large Berries

One of the largest strawberries ever
seen here was shown .the writer by Hor

Duncan, a colored farmer, who re-

sides
er

a few miles . from the city.
Tha berries were very large, and one at
them measured 41 inches in circum-

frence and 2f inches in length. Duncan
stated that he had found other berries

nis garden that were larger than the
he exhibited, but that they were
in a state of "perfect preservation

Death oi W. 0. Brewer

Yesterday, in this city, after a few I

days illness, death came to Mr. W. C.

Brewer. It will be a surprise to many
learn of his death, because Mr.

Brewer has been seen on the utreet,
and May 10th was Chief Marshal of the
Confederate Memorial Day parade. Mr.
Brewer haa been prominent in county
affairs, was in the State Legislature
and always interested in politics. His
remains will be interred at Vanceboro.

Prof. Craven's Request.

Only nine days remain before the
summer vacation of tbe city schools
will begin. Everc pupil is now exert
ing himself or berseir aa tbe caae may
be, to the utmost, in order to make a
good showing in the final examinations
which are now taking place.

Professor Craven requests the pa
rents of pupils to see that their children
do not remain awsy from their clasa a
single day during the remainder of the
aeasion.

Died at Seven Springs

News waa received in this city yes
terday which stated that Mr. A. L.

Clark better known at "Major" Clark,
who for the past few yeara haa been

resident of this city died on tha 13th
at Seven Springs, N. C, where be bad
gone to be treated for a cancer.

Mr. Clark came to thia city just be
fore the Norfolk-Souther- n railroad was
built and asalsted in surveying the route
He waa at that time one of the beat
civil engineera in the State and since
then haa done much work in that capa
city. '"

Some montha ago he found that a
cancer was forming on h'a hand and to
avoid any bad reaulta had hie arm am-

putated, nince that time he has suffered
much and had rapidly failed in health.

Despite tSe fact that his suffering at
timea waS intense he always had a
pleasant word for visitor. f

At tbe time of bis death he waa 64

years of age and ia survived by one son
and three daughters all of whom reside
in Tennessee,

, Swsnsboro News

May 18th-- Mr. W N Marine, of Ma
rloee, was down here laat week. He
expects to build a larg store her soon,

Messrs I U and J R Hatch, of Rich-lau-

have moved down hare and opened
a market They are supplying our peo
pis bow with some very nice meats,

Mr. T ft Pritchard ia having 2 new
dwelling houses erected on the lot he
recently purchased from W D Hargei.

Tbe work oa Mr. rrjtchard a new
iiMRilmt la ranidlv. and.. vnn. K .ill haa It raarlv b tha lib

f Ju, lnd fW- - M excorioll. iforeheed Citt and Hew Barn.
-

wurirniKi ua. r, i
among his irienos mis wees canvassing
for tha nomination o treasurer xor

(this) ooslow eouoiy. we wish "tiro.
"" 'Dave" success.

Mr. D W Russell, et Bear Creek, was
in town Saturday on business.

The Masonic funeral of tha late W U

Humt will Uka place next Sun lay ths
.22 l at tha family burying ground on
Crowo Sound, lie waa a member of

' Pemul Lodge here.
' COUSIN PllIL,

..We both got stripped for action with-- 1

out much delfiy. Before I went out to
tbe ring thex pulled, the gloves over
my hands and tied them on, I can
remember just ' bow funny boxing
gloves felt tb me. I never had a pair
on before In my life. My hands felt Aso big and clumsy that I didn't know
what to do with them, '

We got Grlffln was a
-

tall-- fellow, all sinewy muscles from
bead to heels He wore a wide smile
Like a hungry man sitting down, to a
good dinner.- - But he didn't look very
dangerous. I'd seen stronger and big-

ger men in the shops. The lights and
the people Interested me more than be
did V ". "..a'V:-- f. ': ' V

'

At last - time waa calle and'. e
walked together ' and ; shook - hands.
Then I got the surprise of my life. Al-

most
to

before I bad my hands up he hit
me an awful Smash on tbe nose.' You
can talk about being hit on the. chin or
In the stomach o'r on tbe ear, but let
me tell you that a blow oh the nose

of. them. - Ithurts- - more than any
makes your eyes fill and blur, and you
wonder If your nose Is flat' A blow on
the nose either makes a man want to
Stop fighting or it makes him mad. It
made me mad. I forgot all, about tbe
boxing gloves on my bands for a mo-

ment aud tore after that coon to break
him in two. I weiit for him just tbe
way I've seen the bulls rush at the
matadors in the Mexican bull rings.
That was Just what TJrlffln wanted. 4

He was a boxer,, aud I was a novice.
A boxer can play with a novice, as n

rule, imd never take a chance. What
that negro did to me during tbe next
four or five rounds was a.' shame. He
punched me all over tbe ring. He land-

ed on my uose and my eyes and fny

chin as be pleased. He just walloped
away as fast as he could bit, and I

surely did see stars. As for landing
on him, I couldn't have hit hlin with a
whip. ' . ...,(. -

': But after a few rounds I recovered
from my surprise. I took stock and
began to figure. Here was a man lian
dllng me lu a way I'd never dreamed (

of. Thlswusfbe the boxing skill that
Gallagher had told me about Grlffln
was bitting me where he pleased, but
he couldn't either dase me or knock
me down, and I wasn't tiring at all.
The thing for me to do' was to find out
how he did it to get the combination

and then pay him back In his own
coin. And I felt sure that if 1 could
ever land on bliu he'd drop; - , '

I cooled off as 1 began to think. 1

stoDned rushing at him In blind bull
fashion. Grlffln thought- -l waa tiring
and he began 'coining-trm- e Instead
for awhile be peppered me as bard as
ha could, trying to put me down. At
each blow started I studied out tbe
Way he delivered It. Now and then 1

tried one of his blows In return; but
as a rule, he either blocked or ducked
pleverly or stepped aside a little bit
and. countered me on the chin. Tbf
wav he could land on me made me
feel foollsb- -lt made me feel helpless
And yet all tbe time I knew that li
the end I'd knock hlin out. I felt sure
Of that - . '. -

I was' learning now In every round

In fact I think more knowledge of tbe
fighting game came to me tluit night

than In a year's boxing that roiiowea
In eight 'or ten rouudslie negro be

gan to show signs or growing tireu
Ha was wearing himself out trying t
beat me down, and his blows dldu't

hurt. 1 could feel the difference uow
There didn't seem to be tbe same
weight and sting behlud tbe punches
when they landed on me. 1 began
Walking Into him slowly without at
tempting to strike a blow, just boldtnr
my bead forward, crouching a little
with my right hand up near my chin
and tbe left atuck , straight out in

front ' I learned that lrkk In m

first fight and afterward It won the
championship of the world, for me
Tommy Byan never showed me thai
"crouch!" It was my natural way of
fighting. .

'
.

Now that be waa tiring tbe big be
gro baffled me by sticking his left
band Into my face with light jab
holding me off. 1 nsed my right hani
nearlv all tbe time, only jnbblng oi

bla bead now and then with the left
for as be battered, tue I bad leiimeO

something aud bad planned a way tr
win. I wanted to settle Mm with oue
sure punch. I've always liked to win
my fights that ay. .

It was bard to get tbe opening I

waited for. GrltUn wall still fast on

bis feet Ills cleverness puzxled tne
Wben I saw a cbaure It bad passed
before I could get Into action.

In my coruer after the thirteenth
round my second said: "Jim, It's 11:30

Tbe lights go out at 12. Go after blui
now or you'll loa your chance and
he'll get tbe doclalon on points.'
.,"111 g?t blra," I said.

Wa came up for Ufl fourteenth.
Griffin was weary, but unmarked. 1

was cut and brulaed and battered, but
lust as at aud fresh as at tbe
Start Moreover, I bad begun t'jat
fight without any Idea of what gluve

I fighting In a ring meant, and by tbia
i time I had learned something. I be--
i .

gao forrlng my way In, walking steaa
lly toward Orimu and making blm
bark away as be jnbled at me. I

straightened up a little and let him
bave a good opeulng for my chin. It
was a cbaiKe for the risht GrltUn.
grinning a Utile, shot tbe right over
I bobbed in enough to let tbe blow
clip around my neck anil jammed n
left flat Into Ma stomach. lie jiiM
dropped In a heap snd curled up like
s lnf. The flcht waa erer. The r

cotint-- d bla ten; La cguld bar
cmatcl a hundred. AH the !nTf wrr

;,) pli.j me on tbe fcio k and telling
ire I ws a womb-r- .

LEAPS IN SEA

Virginian ou Board Steamship
Ends Life While Crazed .

' With Fear.

Philadelphia, May ,at
the subt of Halley's comet, Virgin
Mathews, a passenger on . the steamer
Admiral Schley, o( tha United Fruit Co. of

arriving bare today, leaped overboard last
while the' vessel was steaming up trw tail
Atlantic coat Lifeboats were low
ered, but the man's body did not come of

the surface. A- '
.j-

When the comet appeared on the ho
rizon Captain Mader called all the pass
engers on deck .f Mathews grew nerv
oua and shook with terror. A few min
utea later he climbed over the ship's
rail and threw himself in the sea.

Mathows was a Viruinian,-an- d had
booked passage for Baltimore, . To

Are You a Paint Maker?

You don't have to be one in order to
mix your own point when you have
house to paint - Its mighty easy to buy of

gallons of L. M. Paint, and 3 gal
Ions of pure Linseed Oil, and put both
in a large pail and mix well together. of
You will then make 7 gallons of - the
best paint at a cost of about (1.30 per of
gallon and then have a good painter S.
paint your house. - in
The L. & M. is sold by: Gaskill Hdw,

& Mill Supply Co., New Bern, N. C ....

Rtnaway Yesterday Morning

Becoming frightened at some trivial
olject a horse that was driven by Geo.

rispon, a colored hack driver, became
un mnageable near the court house and
dashed down Broad street at a pretty
lively clip. When in front of the Broad
Street Grocery Company the animal ran
pen the sidewalk and a bicycle and

crate of strawberries that were in tht-pat-

of the vehicle were totally de
molished. In turning off of the side-

walk thj buggy which was attached t'i
the horse struck a vehicle bebnging to
George Eubanks and turned it over.
The animal was finally . brought to a
standstill hear Jones livery t table wltb-o-

any further damage being done.
Neither d 'driver or the

frightened animal were injured durina
the flight '' ' ,.

' For Sale Cheap Lauach

Lenoir, the boat is 36 ft long 8 ft.
beam. Baa 10 II. P. engine practically
new. She's fitted up wan lite preser-

vers, lighter fhs and eery thing
necessary for carrying passengers or
freight Will carry 35 or 40 passengers
Has 2 separated saloons. Makes 8 miles
per hour. Reason for wanting to sell
not large enough using larger boats.

For furthur information write to.
, CLAUD TAYLOR,

" North Hatlowe,

County 8. S. Association

The County Sunday School Associat-
ion ahich will effect a permanent or
gnix tl wi in New Bern. Craven Co. on
TuesJay June 2 when the Interdenomin
ational Convention will be. held, la a
part of one of the largest organisations
in the world. It is not merely a eounty
association in itself, but it is a part of
a ystem of association. - Behind the
County Organixition is tha Si ate Asso-

ciation and behind tha Stat Organiza-
tion is tha International Association,
which comprises Canada, United States
and Mexico, and behind the Internation
al is the great World's Sunday School As
sociatlc, which embraces all the coun
tries where the Sunday school forces are
tt work. Thus the County Association
is a part of a whole, and haa the bene
fit of the work of all tha other, aocia
tlons behind it. ,

Tha purpose of tha County Org anica-

tioo la to secure deeper intereat and
broader view of tha organised Sunday
school movement through tha means of
Interdenominational cooperation In the
o mitlcn of township assoclatloa

each township of the count) . The Town
ship Associstlon it tha link that com
pletea tha chain of tha ytem. Into Ms

organisation la poured tha very eream
or organjed Sunday school work, as It
cornea from tha world s through the In
Umaiiontl b I ha titate lo tha County

hit the Township Organization,
Thusths Organised Sunday School

Movement Is a big thing world wide In

its scope, yet local in its sppllcatlon. It
combines tha qualities of bein? ax tan
sive and intentivs at one and the same
time. ' It is further ttrengthHnsd In thej
fact that us won is interoenonunauon-alan- d

behinl It stands all tha evan-

gelical denominate ns.
The gathering here on Jute 2, In the

the IVsbyUila cl orch promises to be
quite a larg one and much gocd to the
Sunday school ork throughout tbt
eounty Is xprciri to follow the organi-

sation in Cravtn county.

The man la tbe rno-j- n looks Ilka
l!r,nbU when ba'a full.

Grew Escapes After Big Fish In
Shatters Hull With.
' TaiL'l:".; -

Juneau. Alaska, May 117-a- ji unusual

owned by the Tyee Whaling Company,
San Francisco, when it was wrecked ia

Thursday by a blow of a whale's
off Cape Carmaney. ' from

A haroeoned " whalearushJ the hull
the whaler so that the vessel sank in

four minutes. All the crew escaped in
small boats, 'y ;,'' ,Jik A f and

The crew camped On the shore, and hesa
were picked up the following Bight. The
whale was found dead the next day.

Certificate of Dissolution.
that
and

all to whom these presents may come
.."greeting 'M:- -

'

Whereas, It appears to myl satisfac
tion, by duly authenticated feoord or
the proceedings for the voluntary disso
lution thereof by the unanimous consent

all the stockholders," deposited in my
office, that the New ace
Transportation Company, a corporation

this State, whose principal office is
situated in the city of New Beik county of

Craven, State of North Carolina (J.
Baanight being the agent therein and
charge thereof, upon whonj process in

may be served) has complied with the one
requirements, of Chapter 21, Wisa) of not
1906. entitled "Corporations, "I prelimi
nary to the issuing of this certificate of
diaeolution: .- ..- :;

Now. therefore. I. J. Bryan: Griraee,
Secretary of Stale of tho-Stat- e of
North Carolina, do hereby certify that
the said corporation did on the 26 da.
of April 1910, file in my office a duly to
executed ard attested consent in wri

'ting to the dissolution of said corpo
ration, executed by all the stockhold- -

era thereof, which said consent and
the record of the proceedings afore-

said are now on file in my' said office
as provided by law. r
In testimony whereof, I hava hereto

et my hand and affixed my official aeal
at Raleigh this 26 day of April A. D.
1940. V :S Ml

J. BRYAN GRIMES,.
. SecreUfy of State.

Recorded in Record of Incorporation
C" folio 120, Craven County Records.

. W. M. WATSON,
, Clerk Sup. Court.

SEVEN B SHOPS

ARJLELECTED

Collngeof Bishops is Now Filled

And it is a Busy Day With
- : .' The Workers.

Ashe ville, May 18. --In the General a

Conference at Asheville yesterday mora
ing tha list of bishops which tha Con
fereoce baa been selitcting during tha
past few days waa completed.

Tha new bishopa In the order of their
election are; ,

Dr. Collins Denny, of Baltimore,
professor at Vanderbilt University.

Dr. John C Kilgo, president of Trim
ty College, Durham, N. C .

Dr. W. B. Murrah, president of Mill

sapa College, Jackson, Miss,
Dr. W. D. Lambuth, Secretary of tha

Church Board of Missions.
Dr. R Q Waterhouae, president of

Emory and Henry College, Emory, Va.
Dr. E D. Mouxon, dean of South

western University, Georgetown, Tex
Dr. James H. McCoy, President of

Birmingham College, Birmingham, Ala.

Rev. T. N. Ivey, D.D., editor of tha
Raleigh Christian Advoeata, waa cho
sen on the fourth ballot by tha General
CMiference South, aa editor of the
Nashville Christian Advocate, tha offi

cial organ of tha General Conference.
Dr. Ivey Is regarded aa ooa at the

brainiest of tha young men of tha church
and hie selection seems to hava mat
with general aallsfactlon. Thia givaa
two Important places to North Caroli
nlana, Dr. Ivey as editor of the Advo-

cate and Bishop Ki'go from President of
Trinity College.

Notice

All mrmbMS of tbe Family Record
Mutu-- I Life Insurance Company will

m
en upon them lo the nxt fswdsyst
they will noUfy meatoeee. Tbia ia

neceas ary aa there baa been a change la

the management la this city. . .

3. A EDWARDS, Supt
18D Broad St

Special S!e. -

W hava Just rtiJ t!,s finest line
of braa b-- J that haa 'i l- - n ahnn
intbeciir. Diffrnt atylisar.Ji;.7r-

ent prirf. Fric from $1400 to 6i.U0

Call snd our stork over J 8 Kill -

passed, shot past the danger point and
visible effect was noticed by people
this city. v

At every point of vantage last night
shortly after eleven o'clock people
could be seen Kazinar intently at tha
elements. They were expecting to sea

spectacular elect
display but alas their anticipation
not rewarded fir there. waa not tha
perceptible effect

And juRt to'think" remarked one of
young ladies ; who waa return inir

from Neuse river; bridge where she had
watching for the probable display.

that probahly several hundred people
committed suicide during the past

weeks on account of beinar afraid
await the results of our trip through
comet's tiil." ' ; -

The colored population were also out
full force last night and their incon-t- at

ion could be heard until early morning

DIED,

Yesterday morning, little William
Anderson Cask ins, infant son of Mr and
Mrs. C. Whit Gasking, age 15 montha,

The funeral services were conducted
from the residence, No. 121 East Front
street yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock
Rev. J. B. Hurley officiating. The in-

terment was mad 9 in Cedar Grove
''"'''' " " 'cmetary- - .V :;

ANNOUNCEMENT

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of - Treasurer of Jonea
county, subject to the vote of the Demo
cratic primaries and if nominated and
eteclefl T promise to faithfully 'Admin-

ister and honestly conduct the affairs of
county aa treasurer for the best inter-
ests of the entire people of Jones county.

- C. P. HARRIETT,
Pollocksville, N. C," April, 15th.

Two Bald Eagles on Exhibit.

Mr. Nick Bray, who is connected with
L Jacobs and company has on exhi

bition at their store two bald eaglea
that are attracting a great deal of at-

tention from those who have been so
fortunate as to have seen them. .' '

The two birds are magnificent speci
mens of that specie of eagles and al-

though only four months old measure
six feet from tip to tip of their wings.
They were captured near Reelaboro by
Mr. Fulton Brinson, who shipped tbem
to Mr. Hray. , .

To see tbem devour fish, eating them
whole, is indeed very interesting and
three who have never seen one of these
grand old birds the emblem of our
na'.ion'a strength, should take advan-
tage of thia opportunity.

Recital Tonight

Tonight in the Griffin Memorial build
ing there will be a recital given under
the auspices of the Graded School, and
every one. especially lovers of good mu-

sic are invited to come out Some of the
best talent in the city haa been secured
and a rare treat ia in store for all who
attend. . V .;

The following, program has been ar
ranged:

Orchestra 8eWlion.
Piano Miss

Nannie Willi.
Song "Won't you be my Honey,"
Misses Stdie Block and Thelms, Bryan.

Violin Solo Moto Perpetuo Mlsa
Cora Munger.

Vocal Solo, Selected-M-rs. Williams,

Piano Solo, Selected MUa Maunia
'. Baxter.

Duet- -" little Tattle, Tattle Tale- "-
Misses Julia B'ysn Jonea, Ellen

Clulon.

Orchestra election.
Vocsl Solo, Sel Kted - M isa Emma

Duffy.

Vocal Sextette Ssilor Pong.
Piano Solo, Selected Miae Mannle

Baxter.
Quartette, Srlecte'-M- rt Williams,

Case of Blakely vs. Buckeye Com-

pany
No

Will Be Concluded

Today..
When Superior Court convened yes

terday morning the case of Biakely vs. that
Buckeye Company which has consumed
practically all of this week's session and eartb
which waa eontmu d from the precetid- -

was called, earth
I he entire aeasion yesterday was tail

taken up with the arguments of the
counsel on both sides and some brilliant no

eloquent speeches were' made. The
attorney concluded his remarks at

o'clock yesterday afternoon and the
court took a recess until this morning.

The case will doubtless be concluded
noon and the jury will be discharged some

rical
BRIDGETOX ITEMS. was

leaBt

May 15 We have had nice weather
since our las writing although several the
days were cool for the time of year.

been
Sunday passed off pleasantly, had two

well attended Sunday schools and pray have
meeting at the M. E." Church. Our few

pastor was away to fill his appointment to
Beach Grove Church. the

C A Ryman went out to Beach Grove
churce with Rev. J M Wright yester-
day.

in

Mr. and Mr? White of Comfort, have
been in town for several days visiting
their sister Mrs W H Willis, returned
home yestesday.

The M. E. and Disciple Sunday Bchonl

who were to go up to Spring Garden on

'he steamer Howard a pic nic have de- -

cided not to go, as bo many objected to
going on the water so they will go
Thursday out to Olympia On wagons.

Miss Lucy Cahoon who haa been at
tending school, returned home Satur-
day.

Mr. J E Parker of ' New Bern spent
the day in our town yesterday with re
latives.

We are glad to say that tht sick in
town are on tho mend we hope to see
them well and out again

'Miss ' Minnie Cahoon who has been
down Pamlico teaching, and her mother
Mrs. J W Cahoon, returned home Sat
urday.

Mr. S B Williams took a trip to his
old home near Kinston last week, hia

suter accompanying him.

We still have new families moving in

town two moved in last week. Houses
seems to be scarce, someone will have
to build some to rent M

Next Sunday will be Rev. J W
Wiights appointmemt to preach here,
We hope to have a large crowd out to
hear him.

Mr. J B Morton ia having a new home
bu It near Bladea mill, will soon have it
ready to occupy.

Mr. Woody will move hia family to
Belhaven Tuesday.

GRAY EYES

Circus Today.

Today ia "circua day" and hundreds
of persona will go out to the great can
vas tops thia afternoon and night to
witness tbe performance of the Nathan
Brothers' largo troupe of performera.
Remember the price ia only 25 cents.

Catarrh Can Qirick- -

ly Be Cured
A bottle of Hyomei, a bird rubber

pocket inhaler, that will last a lifetime,
ard simple instructions for cuilngca
ttrrh make a Hyomei outfit.

Into the inhaler you pour a few drops
of magical Hyomei (pronounce it High

This ia absorbed by tbe antlsrptic
gauze witbin and now you are ready to
breathe it over tbe germ Infested mem
brane where it wil speedily begin Its
work of killing catarrh germs. Hyomei
is made of Australian eucalyptol com-

bined with other antiseptics and ia very
pleasant to breathe.

It la guaranteed to cure catarrh, bro--

nchltls, lore throat, eroup, coughs and!
colda, or money back. . It cleans out a
stuffed up head In a few minutes.

Sold by druggixta everywhere, and
by the Predham Drug Co. Complete
outfit $1.00 And remember that extra
bottle if afterwards needed cost only 50

!;"' .
I To break up cold In bead or chest in a

few mmutea, pour a teespoonful of
HjonM)i ,nU) , of wtUl(
Mtr bad and bowl with towel and
breathe the vapor.

Just Arrived
Walt paper now in stock we derided

to put in good quality paper so you
would not bave to wait for It to be or
dorud, we will be glad to show you thf
prices from 10c. pr double roll to 12.00

J. S. MILLm,
'87 483 Middle EL Ths Furniture Msa

"BY.

WCTUSIy, N4W4

--3

tCopyright, imo, by McClure Newspaper
Syndicate. Copyright In Canada and

" Great Britain. All right reserved. .

CHAPTER IV,

I JUST HAPPENED TO BEC01IH A PBOF- -.

- SIONAL FIGHTKB. ' '
f

-
happened to become a

IJDST That's the only way to
It. There had always been

some sort of an .'Idea back In
my mind that I'd like to be a cham-
pion. 1 guess every boy has that no-

tion. " But 1 badu't followed the Idea
up. Working and .hunting took all of
my time now. There was a welter-

weight lighter named Billy Gallagher
at the works. He was a good one In
his day a good clever fighter. Billy
was always after me. He said I had
the making of a great heavyweight
and that I could get a pile of easy
money for fighting Instead of pulling
down a few dollars a day by hard
work. ' Billy, was enthusiastic over it,
but 1 myself couldn't see where fight-
ing In a ring could touch hunting deer

'or mountain Hons as a sporting pronosi- -

tlon, and I didn't seem to care much
for getting money by punching other

' people on the nose. I guess I was- - too
good natural, and, for that matter, I

' never have gone into a fight with much
spite toward the other man. Some of
my best friends today are the men
who have fought me in the ring and
been knocked out.

One night a heavyweight fighter who
. lived In Los Angeles, a big, lanky ne

gro named Hank Griffin, wandered In
to a saloon where some of the boys
spent their evenings When the day's
work was ever. He leaned on the bar

. and began to talk about fighting, as all
these fellows do. , Griffin was a very
good man la those days and had fought
nd beaten a lot of biff fellows all

as i KAS n l Btuif nuaa oft vt
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through the west. ' Onr fellows knew
bis reputation, but when he began to
boast they didn't like It, and when be
threw a handful of gold twenties on
the bar and said bed back himself to
knock out auy man In the town they
rot tore lit lu a corner and talked It

over. ' They decided that youug Jef
fries was about the only man within
reach equal to the negro In also and
strength. In a few minutes they seut

man running to my house to call me
. out to fight. ' -

It didn't take long to explain things
. In about a minute I was (earing back

With tbeui. , As 1 ran 10 through the
door I began nulling my coat off, ready
to fight hlin there on the spot. But be
explained that there was a slight tnls--

' nderstandlue. He dldu't want to
flabt offbaud Ilka that. He meant thai
be could whip any mau In town In
ring with gloves on bis bands aud
with a referee. That was what be

meant. He'd like to fin lit ma thai
way and we might as well both make
a little money out of It. '

That was a new notion to me, but It

suutulrd food. Tbe bora offered to
back in with a bet, which suited
Grim a well enough, judging from tbe
way be grinned. Gallagher wanted me

, to tght too. In abort, we fixed up
match on the spot, aud I went home
and sl tt like a log until the alarm
clock ran in tbe morning. Thre
wasn't snythlng to worry over about
the kl a of B(htlng a professional, lie
dUlu't look to terrlhle, Ind bealdee that
I never did crellt with much
f .Ming ability and Bainenese.

I'.aiy (Jnllnghir wanted me to go
Into training for the fight. Which Was

to be lif ld in a bnll In town.' But I

wouldn't do It I went right along
with my work snd let Crinin go Into
tmliilng.

On the nU-h- t of,th f'-- I wnt
a'Ht';-- ' t home frern work a little tr'.j

1 at a p"ii il'iiiicr. Then I s- -
C n tn the tin II. The !")' wr-r- ttn-r-

'; 'J, Wli tl B .t of Other people that
I nerer saw before. Ail the

MUa Stannard, Ulnars Watson
., and Pumphrey.

Solo, Selected Mite Emma DufTy.

Choral Club -- Select Wna.

Orch-Mr- s.

The recital will i.r!o ";: ;''y at
8.15 end ill l"t ' t t !a r.
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